Ken Maxwell
August 28, 1969 - August 14, 2020

Ken Maxwell 50 of Louisville passed on Friday, August 14, 2020 at Baptist Health. Born in
Urbana, Ohio to the late Kenneth and Lola Maxwell. He loved to golf and spend time with
his family and friends.
Left to cherish his memory is his wife of 10 years, Tracy (Yerkes) Maxwell; his daughters
Siera Phillips (Jarod), Savannah Maxwell, and Kailyn Maxwell; his son Travis Maxwell;
brother Brian Maxwell; sister Amber Banks (Taylor); nieces Kinsley and Brantley Yerkes;
nephew Conor Yerkes; his brother’s in life Mark Casebier (Tiffany), Jason Higdon (Tracy),
and Aaron Georgel (Jiliene); god children Tristen Casebier, Scott Higdon, Wesley and
Eliza Georgel. Aunts and uncles, cousins and countless friends.
Kenny was so aware of the blatant truths of life, but still genuine in a way that not many of
us are. He could sense when something was wrong and would listen. He could make the
silliest comment in a stressful situation to make you smile. He was always there to offer a
hug or a shoulder to cry on. He showed so many what it was to be a good man and father.
He lived everyday to his fullest.
Visitation will be from 2-8 pm, Thursday, August 20, 2020 at Ratterman and Sons Funeral
Home Jeffersontown 10600 Taylorsville Rd. Ken’s Funeral Service will be held at 10 am
Friday, August 21, 2020 at the funeral home with burial to follow at Chenoweth Run
Cemetery. After the burial there will be a Luncheon at Woodhaven Country Club 7200
Woodhaven Road, everyone is welcome.
During the funeral we will also honor Ken’s father Kenneth Maxwell and his mother-in-law
Patricia Yerkes whom both passed earlier this year and due to restrictions from Covid-19
were not able to have services.
Expressions of sympathy may be made to the PGA Tour First Tee Foundation https://firstte
e.org/donate or if you would like to donate to Travis's PGA Jr. team please contact Myles
Mahan, Head Pro at Woodhaven Country Club - myles@woodhavencountryclub.org
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Comments

“

Just found out from a friend at Watson’s. OMG my heart broke. I worked with Ken at
TelePerformance and Watson’s! He always had a smile on his face and kept us
laughing! He was an awesome friend and will be missed by so many!!! Keep that
smile going in the heavens above! Many thoughts and prayers go out to his family
and friends!

Susan Biggers - August 20, 2020 at 05:22 PM

“

Our goal is not to live forever, our goal is make something that does.
Kenny did.
I'd be hard pressed to think of a person I've ever met with more strong friendships.
When I worked with Kenny he introduced me to many of his friends and they all
struck me as more like family to one another.
He was a good man and I was honored to briefly be a part of that circle.
Rest in peace, sir!

Tony Vaughn - August 17, 2020 at 02:41 PM

“

Dear Tracy and family,
My thoughts and prayers are with all of you.
I am truly sorry for your loss.
Sincerely,
Lil Carr

Lil Carr - August 17, 2020 at 10:25 AM

“

One more and I'll leave space for others...
I will never forget this day when I snapped this picture of Ken and Lola sitting in our
mom's favorite chair in Trotwood, Ohio. Lola is pregnant with Kenny. They didn't
know at that time that their baby boy would grow to be the wonderful son, husband
and father that he became. All my love, Aunt Joyce

Joyce McCabe - August 17, 2020 at 09:02 AM

“

From a note I sent to Tracy:
"My way of coping is to go through family photo's. You may already have this one. I
was 15 when Kenny was born. I loved him so much. When he was two and I had my
car he would beg to sit in it. It was an old ugly green Rambler but he loved it. I will
cherish those memories. Big comforting hugs."
All my love to the entire family. I love you all.
Aunt Joyce

Joyce McCabe - August 17, 2020 at 08:43 AM

“

It has been a couple of decades since I saw you. You were one of the 1st friends
from Kenmark who shared in my home parties. You always put a smile on the faces
you came in contact with.
For those who shared a close bond with Kenny
Remember
Love is unbounded by life and death
Once felt, it settles inside each person's soul to forever be a part of the universe
His soul will always connect with the soul's of his loved ones
Always felt
Always present
Always loved.
Hello Kenny

wendy heil - August 16, 2020 at 08:20 PM

“

From the camping trips, to the trip to Put In Bay, to the countless weekends at
Cahoots with him teaching me to play pool, we always had the beat of times. Kenny,
Mark and Jay were brothers to me. We’re family. I wouldn’t have Siera and
Savannah in my life if not for him. He was a bright spot in anyone’s life
My sincerest condolences to his family. I pray for each of you to find peace in this
difficult time.

Camesha Sanders - August 16, 2020 at 07:58 PM

“

It has been a couple of decades since I saw you. You were one of the 1st friends
from Kenmark who shared in my home parties. You always put a smile on the faces
you came in contact with.
For those who shared a close bond with Kenny
Remember
Love is unbounded by life and death
Once felt, it settles inside each person's soul to forever be a part of the universe
Ryan's soul will always connect with the soul's of his loved ones
Always felt
Always present
Always loved.
Hello Kenny

wendy heil - August 16, 2020 at 07:46 PM

